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Last Friday, twelve year 8 students
participated in an exclusive, one-off
workshop led by Angel Shed, an inclusive
theatre company. Though the workshop
started off very quietly, by the end of it
everyone was smiling ear to ear and didn’t
want it to end!

Students participated in a number of
drama games which they found very
enjoyable. Thank you to Natalie & Maryam
from Angel Shed for facilitating and
offering some of our students a place in
your theatre group. We can’t wait to work
with you in the near future!

@EGA_School

Angel Shed Workshop

Dearfamilies,

This week was a delight
as we welcomed on site
our entire Year 8 cohort
and their families for our
firstface-to-faceparents
evening in several years.
Everyoneagreeditwasa
greateveningandhaving
the opportunity to talk in
person was hugely
beneficial for staff and
students. We also had
lovely feedback from
parents on the uniform
whichwe had on site for
familiestosee.Thankyou
toeveryoneinvolvedwho
reallyhelpedtomakethe
evening a success
including the delicious
snacks and
refreshments.

Monday marks the start
of the exam season and
will be the beginning of a
challenging but also
exciting time for older
studentsandinparticular
Year 11 as they get to
demonstrate how hard
they have worked in the
first public exams since
2019. We are all fully
behind you and wish
everyonetakinganexam
the best of luck and
parents, please let us
knowifyouneedanyhelp
or support during this
period. We are here to
help.

Ex-EGA student Anu has just published an
inspiring book, Black and Brave History: 30
Sheroes Who shook Britain, a powerful
celebration of the presence, legacy and
impact of Black British women.

The book is a vibrant collection of punchy
biographies and reflective space prompts
which invite young readers to connect with
Black British female olympic gold medalists,
judges, campaigners, poets, pioneer nurses
they did not learn about at school!

We hope Anu will be able to visit EGA very
soon to share more of her thoughts and ideas.

Congratulations!! You can buy Anu’s book here:

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Black-Brave-History-Sheroes-Britain-ebook/dp/B09KVJKRD9

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Black-Brave-History-Sheroes-Britain-ebook/dp/B09KVJKRD9


by fillingout this form.

Humanutopia is an organisation working with schools, aiming to
empower young people to live healthy positive lives. Humanutopia
member Graham has been working with year 8 students since 2020.
The workshops are always incredibly inspiring and students and
staff value themhighly.

We thought it would be good to catch upwith Graham and find out his
views onworkingwith EGA.

What benefits do you thinkHumanutopia brings to students?

I believe our Humanutopia programmes give the students the
opportunity to press pause in their hectic lives and spend some time
reflecting and thinking about their mindsets, their lives and their
futures. The programmes gives young people the chance to see
themselves in a different light and to be the very best version of
themselves

What do youmost enjoy aboutworkingwith EGA students?

I love the openness, honesty & courage of the girls. They are always
so transparentwith their opinions andnever fail to amazemebyhow
insightful they are. I wish students in other schools would be as
empathic and kind to each other as the girls are at EGA.

Any other comments?

Because of my first visit and experience
with the current year 9 group - they were
so incredible that I made a pledge &
promised to visit them once a term until
they leave school in Year 11. My promise
holds strong and I have not missed a visit
yet. Thestaff areequally as impressiveas
the students. I love my visits to EGA so
much.

Humanutopia interviewEGA Student
Speaks in the
Houses Of Parliament

The quickest, most efficient way to report your child's illness is to use the app Studybugs. If
you havenʼt already, please get the free Studybugs app, or register on the Studybugs web-
site, and use it to tell us whenever your childʼs ill and unable to
attend school. Get the app or register now, click here.

REPORTING AN ABSENCE

By

Eva-Marie
On Wednesday
11thMay,Iwentto
the Houses of
Parliament. I
was invited by
Allergy UK and
JonCruddasMP
to a
parliamentary
reception to
speak on behalf
of young people
living with this
t e r r i b l e
condition. The
exper ience
overall was
surreal.Itfeltlike
a dream to have the opportunity to
make a change to an issue I struggle
withwasadreamcometrue.Thisevent
has already opened so many new
doorstometohelpspreadawareness
of theongoingchallengespeoplewith
allergies face and I look forward to
thesefutureevents.

Students in year 10 recently spent a day
getting ready for their work experience.
Outside agency Inspire came in to share
information, advice and guidance about
employers, employability and how to
make themost of theirweekatwork.
The day was a great success and now
our students are getting ready to start
work onMonday 27th June.

Yr10 Work Experience

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSem-jf0_B4TrwwBuhIzhcrnegCXu1zPLuRotNql55C-7-LFXg/viewform
https://studybugs.com/

